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Have You Heard the
C. G. Penington has received a large stock

of the new Summer Styles of 1"
(CGmetf's ffiipt Stuarts
Yes they are all NEW STYLES with attached or
detachable cuffs. Now that the warm season is
here and it is so much more comfortable to re-
move the coat you should pay especial attention
to the shirt. If you wea- - duett's Shirt you will
be stylishly dressed. They are the best made
shirt on the market and cost no more ' than other
makes.

$1.5

Just Arrived

0 . 0

Car of North Powder Flour.
Be sure that you get the best
North Powder Flour.

Cash Co

I am prepared to furnish Dry ChainWood, al-

so partly1 seasoned wood,, to all comers. Kind-l- y

phone your order to ; J ;: X
'

PHONE RED J74I
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ADS PAY

usual, largest stock Bulk pack-ag- e

seeds county. Alfalfa. Clover,

Timothy, Red Top' Blue Grass, White Clover

andev
Garden Seed Bulk. Hay, Grain, Feed Flour

Phone Main Indepenpent 1481

Corner Greenwood Jefferson
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The boy who hasn't got baseball on
the brain lacks the brain. '

Seasonable.
Bmell of rubbish burning

On the morning air. ;..
Blgns of life returning .

Greet you everywhere.
Weather all the candy

Up and down the line.
Isn't spring a dandy

When It's feeling fine?

Little buds are peeping
Through the, mellow mold,

Where they have been sleeping
Krom'the winter's cold,

Little sunbeams tagging
Every living thing.

Bort of can't help bragging
On the dandy spring.

1 Breezes soft and mellow .

Floating down the pike
Come and make a fellow

Feel so lasy-lik- e.

Everything suggesting
Time for getting out

And for simply resting "'
Just to watch things sprout

Makes a fellow younger
As he looks around ' "'

With a sort of hunger
On the mellow ground.

City man: of farmer '

Signs for field and woods. : '

Isn't spring a charmer,
Right therewith the goodsl

i

; The Royal Box.

Queen Alexandra of England used
to take part in amateur theatricals at
one time, and her daughter, Queen
Maud of Norway, has Inherited; her
love of acting.

An Indian ruler, the maharajah of
Ghened, own the finest brougham In
the world. The handles of the doors
are of solid gold, while the rest of the
carriage la silver. '

' Ctear Nicholas of Russia and King
Victor Emmanuel of Italy met recent-
ly at Racconlgl, Italy, at the railroad
station. Tbey embraced eacb other,
and while thousands cheered, cannons
saluted and the Russian national hymn
sounded merrily eacb kissed the other
on the cheek.
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150 JAPS WILL

I N BELTS

LAST SQUAD OF BIG ARMY OF

WORKERS ARRIVES.

About One Hundred and Fifty Here
to Work Beet Fields

Activities on Grande Ronde valley

beet fields commenced today when the
last delegation of Japanese arrived to
go on the Amalgamated Sugar com-

pany's fields to culture tha growing
beets. One hundred and fifty, orien-

tals have been brought here under the
direction of Frank and Charles Mzio-guch-l,

secretaries of the local Japan-
ese colony and the army will remain
here until the beets' are harvested'.
Considerably more than 1000 acres
will be seeded to beets. ;

Humor and
nun

PERT PARAGRAPHS. ,

yyiTII the advent of spring comes
the same old subject of what we

shall wear and how we shall find the
money to satisfy the people who sold
us last season's garments. "

' You have to chloroform some per-

sons before they will give up a kindly
remark. ",

The fellow who tells you what a
mighty good chap you are Is after
either a return of the compliment or
a dollar. ' y ' . .

'

A thing may be on the square all
right aDd still not be permitted to stay
there. .' ; ..'i

Of course you can't see any good In
a man who is actively engaged In
poaching on your own preserves.

What Is the sense of talking of the
glories of good government to a man
condemned to die tomorrow

' Be a dreamer If you must, but try to
connect up with a concern. that will
be willing to pay you a salary for it.

Talk about eggs being dear. Nobody
knows anything about dear eggs who
bas not kept hens.

Nothing Is absolutely safe. - Once a
a man committed suicide with a safe-
ty razor in his pocket.

Striking a Balance.
This matter of doing a favor J

And having one done In return
Sounds good, but in giving and taking ,

Tou seldom secure what you earn.
Your knocks in the memory are treasured,

The favors less firmly are set.
It's funny what men will remember;

It's funny how men can forget.- -

Tou know at Bill Jones' barn raising
The way that you totted like a Turk,

Did most of the groaning and lifting V.
And puffing-sa- y, talk about work!

And how In returning the labor
Around like a dummy he !'set.M

It's funny what men will remember;
It's funny how men can forget.

And when just In sport you put over
That Joke on Geor- - Washington Brown

And made him appear like a ninny
Before all the people In town

Tou know that he never forgave you
In fact, he remembers It yet.

It's funny what men will remember;
It's funny how men can forget

When Vanderbum borrowed a dollar
And promised to pay It next week

Tou know how you hinted and threatened
Before you could get him to leak.

And if you had been less obtrusive
He still would be owing the debt'

It's funny what men will remember;
It's funny how men can forget ' '

'
Had It Beaten. : -

'"now touching thac story Is J

. Touching?"
"lea. Dont you think sor
"Well, maybe." -
"I think It la the most touching

thing 1 ever heard."
"Well it cant hold a candle to the

touching qualities of a story a chap
1 know comes around and tells every
month lust after 1 have connected
with the pay tolL"
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j SATURDAY Evening, IAY 14

The Noted Prima-Donn- a

COMEDIENNE

Dorothy Mortpri
In J. J. McNALLY'S MUSICAL COMEDY 'Vo

vv.-iao.- jones
4 Gompany.of 30.'. Bevy of Show Girls. Lavish Pro f
tA duction. Gorgeous Gowns. ;. vd

j Prices: $l'50; $lL00 75c 50 :cts.

: Seats oil , Sale Thursday Morning

THE GEORGE PAtMER

RETAIL DEPARTMEWT

Wc Solicit Your Orders for
SHINGLES

PUBBEROIP ROOFING
DEADENiNG FELT

3UILDING PAPER
"

ar ernens tm farataa m tltr iAisrskl rasis. WUmm

'
Gomplee ."equipment "for , resetting and .

repafring
' rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON; WORKS
f ' D. F.rJOERALD, Proprietor

Gmplete Machine Shops and Foundry

DEPOT SREEt . U?n MRHAFFEY BLDG

THE ELITE DY
. Steam and Fi ench dye cleaning of Ladies and Gent's
clothing, Ladies' silk waists and evening gowns cares
fully cleaned and pressed. 'Felt' and Panama , hats
cleaned and blocked.? All work guaranteed. We call
or and deliver work. : -

N K ..

H. B. Waggoner,
Tel Mam 6 :

Dont uveriooK
"When you are for a place to buy feed. I

W(J have a large stock which must be sold "out, and
we . have the right prices on it.

'

Ask any dealer
about the on our flour, too. )

t
; J

m GRMDE
MILLING

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liter Tablets
art."IVur tni reliable. nl hire been
praited by thounnda of women who ha?e
been restored to health through their gentle
aid and curative properties. -

HOUSE

GO

us
looking

guarantee

Si-

9

Art yon frequently boane? 0 Do you la
Uut annoying tickling in your throat? Doe
four cough annoy you at night, and do 701
raise mucus in the morning? ' Do Too wan
relief? If to, take Chamberlsiall Coufb
Bemedy and you will be pleased. .. .


